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It is rumoured that our Potenl

Grave, and Reverend Seniors hav
decided upon the walking stick as
class emblemn of "I'the Dignity of thei
Calling."1

Some who are deepljy interested ad
vise a lice, because of its greateý
419utility,"- a.nd it is flot so horribli
English.

"Early bacteriologists haît a YM
crude idea of nomenclature; hence
they described the different forms ci
baeteria as billiard balls, cigarettes,
and ccrk-screws; from the use ci
wbich terms we might easily infer the
habits of mny bacterioogists."l-r Exit Pro£ o cf eilo

New Books.
(1) " The latest Styles in Headgeartanýd how to wear Them",ý-bv Raby.
(2) "4The mate study of junior

Year."-by Rothwell.
(3) "Hints on Housekeeping.".-

by Tommy Atkins.
(4) 'IlThird Vear ' Brag' and how

to obtain ît.."-bv Hoodless.
(5) d"Sticks and how tocarrythem"

-by Buchanan.
(6) ""Rapid muscular development"'

-by Rudoîf.

Our College Euclid.
flefinitions.-

(1) AUl flats are not thesmeflat.
(2) Boarders on the saine fiat are

equal to one another.
(3) A double room is that which

hath existence, b'ut no magnitude.
(4) AIl other rooms being taken, a

double-room may be furtber divided.
(5) The Resideut master bas mag-

nitude, but neither position nor new
shoes.

b, (6) To one coming home late atFe night, a curve is the straightest fine
*i from, car -to residence.
r (7) Any two meals are less than

one square feed.
(8) A Macdonald girl and Colleger Boy will go side by aide any distance

r and may not meet.
(9) If the dispute between one stu-dent and the Bursar be equal to thedispute between another student and

the Bursar, then shahl the mouthly
Fbis of the students be equal. For, ifone bill be the greater, then the other

b'is kma than it miglit have been,
whieh is absurd.

(10) A straight Une for the kitchen
is terminated at one end bv the Resi-
dent Master, but if the line be pro-
duced it will meet our Lady Matron.

Prop. 1. With the Macdonald girl
stili an unnw uniytdsrb
a square meal on any given table.

To be donc for next lecture.

Ust of New Boks =9dvg at the
Uibrary durhag July MWd

Septemboe iîm.
Timber Physics and Timber Pines,B. B. Fernow;- The Chemical Changes

and Productsof Fermentations, Plia,.
,Der; British Lepidoptera, 3 vols.,Tutt; R. L. Stevenson, Coroford;
Thomas Henry Huxley, Clodd; Alfr-ed
Tennyson, J-ang: Colonial and CampSanutation, Poore; The Book of o'Myrick; Alpine Fhowers for Garde,
Robinson; Irrigation institution,
Mead; Applications ofPbysical Fortes,
Guillemin; The Scientific MVemoirs ofHuxley, Foster and Lankester; TheNew Book of Poultry, Wright; EcIono-
mie Entomology, Smith; The Hog in
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